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GOD'S NAME?

Stephen D. Ricks

rnusl begin my rev iew of this volume with a word of praise for its
authors, James R. Harris and Dann W. Hone. They arc among the
most sincere and energetic defenders of the Church of Jesus Ch rist of
Latter~day Saints and the staunchest supporters of the Book of
Mormon. I also share with them a belief in pre-Columbian contacts
with the ancient Near East. However, I find this book a baffling and
peculiarly unfu lfilling effort at establishing an epigraphic link betwccn the Yahweh worshipers of ancient southern Palestine and the
writers of the petroglyphs of the American Southwest.
The Name of God, according to its authors, attempts to link the
"alphabetic script used by peoples of the Negev (Israel) and ancients
of the American Southwest by which both peoples expressed a commitment to a covenant relationship with the God of Israel " (p. xxii).
In the first part of the book, Harris and Hone look at epigraphic in~
scriptions from the Negev in southern Palestine, which the authors
wish to identify as "Old Negev" rather than the more traditional "Old
Thamudic." These "Old Negev" inscriptions, according to Harris and
Hone, shou ld not be rendered "as an Arabic language but translated
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as Proto-Canaanite or O ld Hebrew" (po 29). In pra ctice, however,
there is heavy if not excl usive reliance on the Hebrew-English lexicon
rather than attention to shades of mea ning that only an examination
of other ancient Semitic languages and dia lects would provide, with
the result that many of the renderings are forced. Much of this section may be puzzling to LDS readers, who wou ld view Harris a nd
Hone's assert ion as a semantic quibble best debated wi th scholars in
the field of comparative Semitics or of ancient Ca naanite dialects. In
fact. the bibliogra phy of the volume includes a referen ce to the text
of a lect ure in whi ch Harri s and Hon e prese nt the ir views on the
" Dating and Ethn ic Origins of the Old Negev Inscriptions" in a symposi um held some yea rs ago in Italy, though they do not discuss tbe
results of their presentation.
The balan ce of the volume-all of which is peppered with gram matica l and typographical infelicities that are ubiquito us. so metimes egregious, often distracting, and that desperately cry out for an
editor-is devoted to showing how the "Old Negev" script and la nguage migrated from the Old World to tb e New. According to Harris
and Hone, si nce "O ld Negev" writ ing "was not in use after the
Babyloni an Captivity (598-597 B.C.), the script and language it expressed must have come to America prior to the above events" (p. 94) .
For LDS readers this is a straightforward claim of tran socea nic contact and an impl ici t, reasonably clear claim thai it took place at the
beginn ing of Book of Mormon hi story. Harris an d Hone further
claim lhat the "scripl , and lan guage. accompanied by appropriate
icons and symbols have been found in the Valley of Mexico an d iden tified with Olmeclike cultures of the G ulf Coast and Valley" (p. 94) .
Fro m th ere it waS brought to th e Amer ica n So uthwest. My main
problem-a nd it is an insuperable one at that-is their usc of a
highly imagina live sySlem of reading the " icons" and "li gatures" and
their method of st ringi ng signs together in order to create meaningfu l words. Harris and Hone's reading of Red Rock Canyon petroglyph #3 (see p. 117) will suffice as an exampl e of these difficu lt ies.
This petroglyph consists of what appea rs to be, reading from right lo
left, a stick fig ure o f a ma n with a " head" that is dark and fill ed in, a
tiny rectangll!;lr " nag" on a pole, and wha t looks like a shepherd's
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crook with a tail. By separatin g these signs into smaller symbols,
Harris and Hone have transformed the signs into the "Old Negev"
letters "'ayi n," "d," "h," and "y," "I," and "h." The first word may mean
"to testify" or "congregat ion" in Hebrew (unlike Harris and Hone's
"to go, pass by, pass away"); the second may mean "wailing, lamen tation"; the combi nation o f the two in Hebrew is ve ry difficult to
understand. On the Cobble Mounta in petroglyph on the opposite
page (see p. 11 8) is a sign described by the authors as an "a nkh sym bol," a sign of "life in the realm of the gods." While this may in fact be
the im po rtation of an ankh sign, it co ul d also be a symbol with a
ve ry different meaning, or no mea n ing at all. We ought to be very
caut ious when assigning mea nin gs to signs. Where five "letters" are
described by the au th ors in the Cobble Mou ntain petroglyph, two
othe r signs are left o ut. Why? Shouldn't they all be included, with
their resulting meanings, come what may of th e potential sense?
In thei r study of the pe lroglyp hs of the American Southwest,
Harris and Hone's method is a kind of procrustean bed, in which in dividual signs are se lected, offendi ng ligatu res are shaved off, and
other potentially problematical signs are ignored in the authors' effort
to show a Hebrew link with the ancient peoples of the Sou thwest.
And yet there may be a kern el of truth sta nding behi nd their efforts.
I am pers uaded by Brian Stu bbs that there is a co nnec tion in
phonology, morphology, and vocabulary between the Uta-Aztecan
languages spoken by many Native Americans living in the American
So uthwest and the Semitic languages. ' I am convinced that the name
of deity in var ious Uto-Azteca n langu ages of the American Sou th west con tains an element that looks stri kingly like the Hebrew
Yahweh, " Lo rd "; cf. Cupeno (tema ) Yawe, "(eart h) god," Arizo na
Yaqu i ra'Ul, "lea der; god" (we may compare th e Hebrew Efohim,
"j ud ge; God" with the se man tic interchange "lea der; god").2 J am
furt her persuaded that a str iking rese mbl ance between the petroglyph signs of the American Southwest and the early Sem itic alphabets
l. Sec Brian D. Stu bbs, "Looking Over vs, Overlooking Native Am~rican Lanl1Uages:

Lct's Void the Voidt Immral of Book o/MormotlSlwiic5 5/1 (19%): t--49.
2. Brian Stubbs, p-ersonal communication with author.
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exists . Still, I have yet to be persuaded that the wri ters of the petroglyphs were full -fledged, bona fide speakers of Hebrew.
The Name of God is a tour de force of perspicac ity and devotion
to a subject. Harris in particu lar has focused his attention and channeled his energy for many years in studying this subject. Unfortu nately, this book is also an example of the triumph of the idee fixe,
where focused attention shades off into monomania and channeled
energy becomes a kind of ftxation that brooks no alternative explanation and dismisses those who would ra ise questions as academic or
religious obstructionists.

